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W EL notice witlî regreît the ceath of Dr.
Dugdale, Montreal. He graduated

froro the Royal many years ago, and always
in lus life arid work did honotir te bis Alitta

Mater.
W. S. Mordei, '88, has entered it partner.

ship with a prontinent Belleville lawyer.

j ack Slierlcick, a formter student, bias e
inovecl bis nmu.sic store t(i mîore coîtîtîochjous
preinises on Wvellinîgtonî street.

Rev. WV. H. W. Boyle, 13. A., is at present at

Colorado Springs, Califorrîja, having been
cotopellecl to give oip bis charge at St. Thonmas

throngli the loss of bis voiCe. It will l)C sotiC
titne before bis voice cao be restored.

Malcolm MeKetîzie, M. A., is at present
stndying law at Calgary, N. W. T. 'l'le west-
ern clirnate lias quite restorecl bis health.

W. G. Bain, B.A., Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
has opened an office in WVinnipîeg, Man. We

wish Iitei snccess.

News bas reaclied nis that thte Rev. H. A.
Percival was tîtarrieci a sbort tinte ago. We
have not yet receiveci otîr allowance of cake.
We wisli the young couple aIl tiner of

IDG NOBI1S.
ABEGGING letter, asking for a pair of

cast-cîff trcntsers, closeci pathetically
with tiiese vorcls:' Se setci e, toost

honourcd sir, thie. troutsers, atnd tliey will l)e
weveo into the latirel crcuwiî of ycuir gond

P-of-Wliy is it tîtat exatis. airc always
formidable, even te the best prcpared ?

Sopl.-Because the biggest fool cati ask a

quiestion the wisest tmatn catit itiswer.-Ev.

Iti'.uiisitive Freshie \Vly dees JiiitieMc

Donîald wear spectacles?
Senior-Becatîse lie is the seer Of '92.

NortbWilliatiîsbnrig litteý N ow ycui're sli(itt-

ing! Crooked road, liadcl ''ititéti<>ti, Stol)

ov('t' allowed at C. 1'. J untîtiuut. ( ood te-

freshltititts and'. Whuli-Otl(l(iitttjion(it
aloiig tîtat itie. lty it, huts. . ,-Iî-ti.

Dr. Robertson- . . .. Buit if yen cannot
leave yonr College choinis for one session ont
of the seven for the sake of miission work in

the North-West, wbat are yon going to do)
when you graduate ? Will v'on flot then have
to leave thcmn altogether?"

J. B. '\hy, c wc' can takc or clîii

witb nis, doétor.''

That's the tinie 1 cattglt yoit with yonr

coat off.1)L. C. P>-rte-s.

Onîe mîore unfortittatc,
One more lias tniiled,

XVildly itoportunate,
Stopped she and stcîoîbled

Fashioned so slenderly,
Lift hier tîp tenderly,

Think of the woe oîf lier,-
That wjll suffice;

Now brush the snow off ber
That hid the ice.-Ex.

My love is like the lily,
So beautiful, se fair;

She bears berseif se daintily,
With sîîch a queenly air.

But as I atn a poor mari,
To love ber is a sin;

Alas! the lily touls not,
And neither docs she spini.-E.


